
FAITHFUL. CUrs Bereaford

, the raocewful, the beanti- 
~ i Mel of s certain kind 

rage both in England and 
«rice, lay sick with smallpox at her charm

ing west-end residence in London—a bijou of 
a place, so people said.

i bright May weather ; London waa 
ild over Misa Bereaford’s representa- 

of “Juliet,” when the cruel, hateful 
complaint walked in at the stage-door and 
claiiped her for its own. It took also a poor 
little woman 'who played subordinate parte ; 
tali *1 she was not very pretty, and not very 

*hd be<l no one bet a drunken old 
Isùÿw-te shed a few beery tears over her, 
here waa a case of very minor importance ; 
but Miss Bereaford’s illness was a blow to 
thousands. *

Mr. Briggs, the manager, whoee fortune 
showas making, was in desjanr. The jeune 
premier, who was secretly in love with his 
fascinating stage-heroine, became tragic in 
very earnest. -,

Add what of all her countless admirers and 
flatterers ? What of the young men. with 
gqofl balances at their bankers, ami by no 
means an equal provision of brains—young 
nsrn'tvhoae pride it waa to lisp out at their 

■ Cpbi, * No, my dear boy, can’t really ; have 
t6 Area the Bereaford down to llichmond ?”
- iWhat of her «esthetic worshippers—men 
who rolled their eyes when they spoke of her ; 
a*n who vied with each other in (esthetic 
absurdities ; one impulsive youth declared he 
would Walk five miles barefooted to see her 
sating ; the same youth, by the way, of 
wboht it ie rumoured that he came by night 
to Mis the Steps of her house? While thus 
dévotroaally engaged, it is also reported, he 
xrks discovered l»y the local policeman, who, 
Refusing to believe that he was so.-er, march- 
edbimoff to the nearest station, on which eveui 
hé is reported to have said, ** 1 went proudly 
SS martyrs of old went singing to the stake. 
At that very moment I sang that little Anti 
ska lings so divinely in the last acfl 5 
•"akalbnay,’jest before that supreme fall ot 
belt. Let me see, how does it go ? It be
gin*—

I know my love is faithful,
- v r That hie leve shnllcmola my life ;

I Shall die with his arms around me, 
His loved and his worshipped wife."

“No wonder,’’replied his hearer, “that 
the' 'polioegsan refused to believe in your

An attempt was made at first to conceal 
the nature of the disease, but it was fruitless, 
SS such attempts generally are ; the news 

’**i|d from house to house, front club to 
atib ; Bereaford, the divine Clara, or Claray, 
was down with smallpox.

Twiggs found it hardly worth while to keep 
theatre open. The twenty-first of May— 

the night fixed for her appearance in a new 
character—came, and a few depressed-looking 
patoue had. the delight of witnessing “A 

y*febuh Family” very indifferently played.
* 1 gfoiber sick-room lay she who should have 
Seen the queen of the evening, suffering such 
torturée ae can only be imagined by those who 
have gone through them. I am afraid she 
had not been altogether a good girl It waa 
so nice to be made a fuse over, to be given 
beautiful things, to see one’s face in all the 
best stationers’ windows ; champagne was 

and sb were sweetbreads, and so was 
lit, and so were no end of things, 
ees people would have said it waa a 

judgment upon her ; had this been so, there 
would have been no proportion between her 
sufferings and her sins. Sometimes she would 
open her burning lipe and ask of her nurse,
“ Who has called to-day, nurse, to inquire ?”

“Only the gentleman who left his card 
With the flowers. ”
“Poor Frank Wilson. Ob, nurse, I think 

t shall die of pain l I don’t want to die ; I 
want to flo on acting ; lam frightened to die : 
t .always have Icbeved in God, theugh 1 
haven’t done all the things he tells us to—not 
ill—I have some. I have honoured my father 
and mother, I was never nyle to either of 
them.; I have never borne false, .witness 
-gainst anyone ;■ I have given money'tothe 
poor ; yon must help to sa^p me. Nurse, 
why don't people come and enquire for me ?”1
- ■“ Wby. ay dear ? Because they are afraid ! 
sf infection, at course.”
“Ok, that’s it, is it? Mr. Wilson isn’t

“No, he’e braver than the rest"
Mr. Wilson was a man about whom, if yon 

sodsidered him closely, the most characteris
tic feature was his general nnnoticeability. 
He called himself a literary man, but it is cer- 
tuia that he had obtained no success in litera
ture. He wrote novels of that class that are 
picked up on bookstalls shortly after their 
publication for eighteen pence ; he*wrote 
mfld one-act pieces, which were sometimes 
taken to ring up the curtain-pieces—which, 
tothe reflective spectator, were pathetic in 
ther innocent attempts to be droit He was 
guilty of sonnets which were neither good 
enough, not. funnily bad enough, to repay 
reeding. Fortunately, he waa a man of inde
pendent means. It may be further said of 
Dim that he underrated rather than overrated 
himself ; that both his manner and voice were 
“Imnt, that the men of his club liked him, 

EtbouglltJt no wrong to have their laugh 
4m.; eh the whole, he waa rather a grave

i most remarkable thing he ever did was
to QQ1 desperately in love with oar beautiful 
actress ; it took his friends quite by surprise. 
A man on the press had introduced him. She 

with others frequently to dainty 
---- era alter the theatre.

away, the 
waa not to
. “ Y<*tV* had: a -sharp attack,” «aid the 
doctor, one! of 'thhitaoet eminent men of his 
time ; “ I-battr thought more than oqce that 
you would-sift) tHMgh our fingers. " /*

" Thank you,'NBiS answered ; “I know" you 
put all yesrr heart'into the ate.”

It waa nridihithmdr day, and unusually hot;
the wind»# 
in bfeatbs 
outer life, 
against the 
moving sb*it 
the doct 

“ Doc 
of the in 
nothing back 1 
with smaUpdi'?" ‘ 

"lam afritid faVour 
hU » 1*3!

and through it cue 
air, and the rounds of 

«bottle buzzed heavily 
blind ; the ntirto was 
un almost noirofcaaly ; 
to be Ms cheerfullest.

, mid the enfeebled voice 
tett me, please, and keej 

1 to be marki

table.
Ttank'^£.,‘‘Vithasuppressed quiver in

her
“I fear 

; " Very;
“ Very un 
He was *f\. 

and he ktriW 
so placed itt1 

“ I’m so

liter-hearted man, this doctor, 
zitiéh s woman—and a woman 
?—jwbat his words must mean. 

—...ÿ^Ielr "you, iny dear child,” be 
said, takiüg’tidé Wasted hand and pressing it 
between his'Y “jjfjju must try and be brave 
for your fi-iefiiH,r8tfte.”

“I Shalf" iWo no friends,”she gasped. 
Such simbniig jwàs 'Upon her that she could 
scarcely sftictilSte; He tried to cheer her, 
but he kneiv thflt she had spoken the truth.

She looked* to strangely, so utterly crushed, 
that the g “ " 1 " 
sympathy 
stolen op; 
on her of 
the sick trill 
and yet w1!

its, and to snppei
.ily because she was, when she had 

aotiiing to low by it, naturally kind, but also 
bcoanse he had a good deal of influence with 
certain provincial papers. He did not talk 
of her as the other men did ; it made his 
hopeet .blood boil when they spoke of her as 
Oarv or Bereeford ; yet all the people in his 
*t knew that “poor, dear old Wilson" was 
dreadfully hard bit ; they always spoke of 
* ‘Old Wilson.”

» very long, he laid his heart and for- 
iie feet of Clare Bereaford ; of coarse, 

Wanted neither Mr. Wilson, nor Mr. 
n’s fortune, bnt she thanked him for the 
e both, and put him away in a very 
jrapirit. When he urged her to turn 

" r of her ways, she listened with 
■tieoce for some time ; at last, 
« .grew weary ; and said in her 

ug Way—
** I know, dear Mr. Wilson, that this is all 

tery kind of you ; I know you mean well, 
bnt Jf you could understand hew much it 
bosro me, l know yon would leave off, just 
lie cause you «are a little about me. You 
don t Wish to make me dislike to ace yon, do 
you ? Cin’t you lie a uns ng, like jour friend 
OSqjtatij Alcott ? Ufa, we have such merry 
time*tty-éther you cai.’t think.”

“ I'wiii sa* pot another word on the sub- 
jecti”he answered’; “I leave it now and for 
ever.”

“ You do V she cried, “ then you are a dear 
boyi and you shall come to supper to-night.”

Any map might have been excused for 
loring' to ‘distraction a woman with such 
superb dark eyes, aed such a cos-innate, 
seiyiti re month as Clara Bereaford possessed, 
let aloue her figure, from which grace seemed 
to exhale—as from the rose comes the rose’s 
seen*. Heard off the stage, there was some
thing in the tones of her voice that "corres
ponded to a oeresa.

The season Was at its height, the fan at its 
merriest. When the cruel smallpox came down 
show the, till then, so fortunate actress. She 
had never .before been seriously ill, and «mall 
wonder she didn’t Hire it.

"Verse, I hope you prtv for me," she 
‘Ipray when I am not in too 

_ . I wish I’d gone to church som e- 
I passed my Sundays ie such a very 
I’way to that ; I hardly ever got up 

(f ; then, if it was the season, some 
I always come, and drive mo out to 

‘unond, or some place like that.”
! would grow silent, recalling, if 

o much pain to do so, be»
, if not strictly virtuous, life

y faithfully called Frank Wilson, 
gift of flowers. The weeks wore

l se - «r»y rit

■while ago—poor, pretty, black 
so sharply from its fellows i 

would have

whose heart Was full of 
old say nothing, but took 

-I. <Jf doing a lrttlc crying 
irint. All through that day 

Without speaking a word, 
- , to follow ; nor did she

break dowh the”next day, when she asked for 
a handglass arid' Surveyed herself therein. 
Once a greidr'tft tit face seized, her, aiid she 
clenched lier .hands, gnashed her teeth, and 
bit her Kps till tpe blood came.

“ \Vby didd’tl1 die?” she cried ; “What 
will life he to me now but a hell ? . Uh why,

To waitfliepbeVtSe nurse, who was religi

ously inclined, “ I suppose, my dear, because 
we botPÿrayedkêrtnat you should not.”

As soon as‘Clara Beresford became con
valescent, Frank Wilson wrote to know if he 
might not visit her. She wrote back to say, 
that people did not consider it safe to enter a 
house wfi<*e.‘*yiMWx bad been till it had 
been entirely disitifectcd, and that he should 
run no rit»,*' W.Tepliod, be had ,no fears ; 
he should eoio«fj,|4 Y

The drsViip^iutelff, that year, was a sultry 
summer’s day With thunder in the air. Clara 
Bereeford, becomingly attired as an invalid, 
was lying on a sofa.in her boudoir. The 
pretty- little room that had heard such merry 
laughter, amf sack doubtful jokes. Alas ! 
she for one had now done with joking long 
before her time. When the society she fre-- 
quented heard that.she Was pitted with small-' 
pox, she waa te.it Worse than dead. The 
advent in titw autnmn of a new histrionic, 
favourite was already being rumoured in the 
[lapera. She waa thinking of these things 
when the servant brought m a card. . “ Mr/ 
Frank Wilson’s.sard, " said the man.

“ Ask Mr. WikoD in.”
“ are you to-day ! ” add a <ami-

Imr vqsÇhAtteentfrt door closed, and they 
were akwcSogeth*».

“ Oh, better to-day ; getting better every 
day now, you knbw.” ”

He drew a chair çlow to" the sofa and aat 
down by her ; then his hand dropped on hefs 
and folded it,

“How your voice brings the past back to 
me.” she began.

“ How merry we used to be ; if I am hate
ful now in their eyee I waa fair enough then, 
nor was it all giving on their part either. 
Have you heard all !”

“ I Lave heard that so severe ap ilin««. has 
left its inevitable traces."

“And that I am--------”
.V And that yon have lost joputeigtit in coo 

sequence of youF-illbeas.” ->'■■■ Irterf erti 
* ti That “ «0 advantage.»» yPHU, yowmui 
tojk to me without looking at We,. end know 
that I cannot observe it." :-W r,

“ Don’t ! ” he cried out in a tone efbitter 
pain, falling on his kneee by the sofa. “I do 
uot pretend to say that you are beeutifirfi as

fou once were ; but what I do know is, that 
love you as much as ever. Oh, my love and 

my queen, if now that your life is so changed, 
I could be of the least comfort to you, you 
have only to say, ‘ Frank,, you may try to 
comfort me,’ and you make me the mxmdeet 
man in the world. I love you only the better 
for your troubles. I. tfie beauty df your 
voice lees ? I think it is more subtly beauti
ful tbanever. I know voe dont love me now, 
but Ü yopflUX® yourself the ebaece, yon-might 
in tim*«W* tq-jwreally food of me, only be- 
omseof. the devotion I should give you. Oh, 
how I should hold you safe, guard you, and 
love you! Speak, Clara, s»y is there any—the 
least chance for me ? ”

“Stop!” she oried, the team starting to Let 
eyes, wheremnevermore should thegreattighte 
lighten,; then fa a tone of voice ià which you 
aeeinedtohhtr her Soul writhe, “Do yon think 
I, who am now worth no man’s having, will 
accept pity where I once would not have ac
cepted love? 1 bless you for this, Ay dear, 
but I will take pity fd»m no man ; I have bad 
my day ; now lam dead before my time— 
that is all.”

“ Don’t drive me mad, Clara,” ho rejoined; 
“ I swear to y pu. by everythiag that I held 
most sasrsdiithat here is no pity ; if you will 
not beepmosay Wife, from whatsoever cause,
1 shall leave the! opnntry.”

He row-awl stood by her, stilf bidding her 
band, .borer, a .

“ Just. en», word. Glare, decide my • fate -, 
speak ft—‘ go’ or * stay. *. "

For about half a minute there was silence, 
then she raised.his hand to her lips, and her 
lipe pressed; rit At last she whispered, 
“ Stay, 4/

“ Mff wife - to he,” he said ; and bending- 
down ha povered her poor marred face with 
kisses,hflr'kaelt by lier she flnng her 
arms alK)6t,his,ineck ilcsperately, and a great 
storm of jtebs «hook her. :t' • . - , .

“ Are yea 1H| darling ?” he naked, alarmed. 
“ No, aof not. til, ” she answered. 1 * Happy,

[ think,; but efc eo strangely happy ; I never 
dreamed,,When 1 was pretty, of beiùfeiloved 
in this. ewd now, when everything has 
left mfl. *o Apd;your love constant ! Oh, hell 
me agam-amdijagain that yop can love.ana, 
that ytwMlwlove me, that yon will go on 
lovinfamet," vos)-' y .tSre-gfcsaito^^i 

Are netjhe mother’s birth-pangs great and 
glorious wjwn. a child is born ? Are net a
when a rosi»-boro of her ?’ ^lara Herosford 
was ia-(fie petigs of soul travail ; she realised 
that thctedwai, something better in the world 
than rich lpgalrée lovers, fdr passion is With
out higher attribates—bat a small part of 
love, indeedMomething better than dainty 
dinners and, fl'no dresses—something better 
than fame, [better than personal beauty—and 
that was real love—the love of tills man, 
which,badr ,»van to her marred, lampless 
liody a aotil,,.c,.

Wihep Uqf,tears ceased she sang softly, and 
just ae thrdlinglv as ever—

*-1 iirfibl* «6àt my-tovo Is (aithfnl,
- Tlhhtfcls love enfolds myjile ; 

:iaMt»4die with li e arms around me, 
j ,r, Iy»>vod and Ins worshipped wife. 

Th”'?wtw»^ere married in the autumn.
|—| hie chelae; sad ■

as happier than
, ,_..... . comfort yourselves
by kppwp^g-.lihat, notwithstanding her hus
band’s lavc,r>hs bad, when her health fullv 
return! 4 from time to time her dark hours. 
—The Buifofjton. • >

An oIADd
teen i PI
be haa'etirorvwl one peculiar fact," that Ue- 
tweed; island-8 o’clock in thé night, if the

it ecema Afcat everything begins to stir, and 
immediately after 12, idthbugh the mine hss 
been stflhtiua tomb before, you will hear par- 
tjeles of rock and earth come tumbling down, 
and if there is a caving piece iff ground in the 
mine it ia sure to give way. "—Carton City 
Appeal ' ,

iftv o> fn * g*<»*«»#**

that it ia inevi-

PP| J§«IH1 to '
AH PU) stout eeroU),^1 ^

—*— 1 .----- -r« '!» to oiibw
In tile early spmng of 1796 murinurssBegan 

to be heard of ladiva being attachefliMuletalj- 
bed by a monster in human form. hdEhmidai-- 
mure were dow at first, and Wr*"'- “ - ! 
printed with a small “ m ;” bnt 
they grew into a-rear, and no oa; 
found too large for The Monster. A to .somf , 

Indeed, even before that, and as. tar>heck 
as May, 1788, a Mrs. Smith had-hgefyahljibed 
to the upper part of her tliigh by.
Fleet street, and wai even followed; 
a house j^Johqson’s Cpurt, to.whic 
going, anu.watched by him until,tv 
in. In May, 1789, a Mrs. Godfrai 
larly stabbed in Boswell Court,-F 
aud another lady was left wouni 
door. In March, 1790, a Mn 
Bury-’street, was stabbed at hi 
she had knocked. Dr. Sntith, ‘ 
count of this diitrage in a nèwi 
a notice in the Morniny hi. 
journal having made some séVe 
bn the matter, pnbtic "

of

1st

n>f1

on the matter, pnbhc opinion 
awakened, and numerous lettere 
on the sifbtect"to the newspaper!
The-thing began tote talked tf ii 
circles. A young lady named *1 
been, «tabbed while, in the 
sisters, returning from the T
Sk James’oni the 18th of Jfttmarÿ,'___
Birthday ; and since that time seeflft* 
had been wounded by this mil 
fortunately, always failed m- domi«-*e##tiVti- 
jury to his victims. The polie* «fcjtf'tb-te- 
stir themselves, and the/, tdd, dSbuetl-ÿta,
ern-ds. -mi . jmnuaxO

. One. lady (M$s. B. Walpole] 
cnopgh to escape being wounded deriag co 

. Iicv having an apple in lier podesfoe aUisnci- 
dent which gave rue to some poetios^tasBoba :
Eve for an apple lost imrodfraUlfnf1* ,-l?,,-'or,i 
r rom you an apple turn'd the MoaéteKMfii&IF* i 
Lan greater proof, ainoy Eve, be ghiw-«w orl,

Tlic apple was in days of yore
An ageut to the .'I«KT £

!
1 But pre«ntfcliron'Cliiscân'itll%f,e?1*ul' :

, An Instance quite uncomlilBrtfi!) m leu- !
Uo\v mat wlncariiinod .viedmrBvhfis *•

, , 1Iath roved action cru waqn^;,,, ;
. The Monster wee even-made a-ipeirtyffomitii-, 
slavery agitation, for at the ittl«et*iMgter 
Forum in Panton -etreet, HayoimjvWIvhi'by 
deairp of several ladies, ’ ’ . wag uAbelte* --tile 
question I Which is the grotytMptilkfanfcd 
to humanity, the ruffian whoftdM|tiMli«riMtwie 
African from her family, hes .lÿpdw^yand 
her nativetiountrytor the-Mooetor^jwkd- has 
lately w.oimdod, or terri tied the BMkay ,-hkdie^ 
ih the-metropolis ?V’, Th# resplfc*fr this dis- 
cussion is not handed dowei io pbtitifityi. * ,
' StiU the Munster kept steadily,et hisyyork, 

and almost every day brought ite-éalv-vf 'sooi1' 
woman .being stabbeiL; and one being injured 
is St. Paneras parish, a meeting fliytfcftbiu- 
babitants wfcs called at - thWksl’wwtnGtofee 
House on May 7, and an association,.was 
formed “ to nightly patrol theetneetFofi the 
south division, of Saint Paneras, from half 
au hour beiore sunset till eleven at nigh,t, for 
the phbtic safety, add especially'.‘to -aar, ; 
that sex which-"a MowKW oF“!ffM6stiirt,:''m 
opposition to’ttfe dictate«*Sf flflluAi'- kn# 6h- 
eianity, have dared to aièetïR "imd dvohnd 
with wanton Slid savage èroelty,’" Ac. Peo
ple were now grtdnally getting into a state 
of ferment, and-ttib'Moheter was the engross
ing topic of public interest. Of courte", then 
as now, the wrong people Were arrested oc
casionally. ’ t " ’-A-.-:
i Although there was now a cessation of real 
attacks by the Monster, thé public féèlirig 
rose to very fever height. As one newspaper 
remarked ! “The Mmittértl now a mischief 
of more than common magnitude. Inhuman 
himself, the viUafnÿ is visited upon "all who 
are of the same sex ; alike'the source of ap- 
prehension,,-terror, and flight. It ie 'really 
distressing to walk oqr streets toward even
ing. Every woseasi ve meet regarde ns with 
dietrent, *hriuk*eidlmg trom eur touch,, am» 
rWecte-a.poigbard, to pierce iyhat mflhhrtsy! 
and manhood eeneider-ne snored. There mutt 
be a very criminal sapineness somewhere, or 
there exearable .villains would with greater 
speed expiate.with their lives the insulted 
humanity-of being.”,

As an example . of the pitch to which the 
excitement was wrought, the .following case 
may be taken. A man met a girl, and went 
witn her into a public-house, lhey sat down, 
and he showed her. an artificial bouquet, or 
nosegay, as it was then called, which he: bad 
m his hand, and begged her to accept it. 
The girl, in taking-b°hl of it, felt something 
prick her, and it mid* -her hand Meed. She 
went away and told the story to some of her 
friends, who immediately insisted that it 
must be the Monster, and- that n! dagger was 
certainly ceoccaled m the noeoe^m nidi e- man 
was in consequence arresSed^/lnd kept all 
night in the watch-house. On. inquiry in tiie 
morning, it was found that the .girf’e band 
had only been pricked by the wire used to 
bind the flowers together, anddhe poor man 
was, of course, discharged. - amiV -rti Jr. -

But Nemeeis was at hnad;*oe Onto of. his 
victims—that Miss Porter wheiJwas : dbabbed 
after the Drawing Rootn won.the,-^jneen’s 
Birthday—was walking with -Mil dottn-Gple- 
mau in tit. Jamen’ Park, on- tiuadéyidune 13, 
and the Monster passed hen ht» at once re
cognized him, and, her, agitation being re
marked by Mr. Colemgn, she said i .-“ These is 
the wretch who woumled me. ” r. Mr,->ti<ilemau 
left her in charge of her frieodtoeniblollowed 
the man, who walked very bit Ur, mnrilmtly 
leeliug he had been mtiiml nsslsislnt i.iiiiii.1 
to dodge about from Springtinrikny dteUdmi- 
ralty Passage, back again tœitigridtpééie-ilens 
and up CocKspur street to tSU è&ll ; Whence 
to St James’ street and Bcjtthrotéëés, iwherc 
he knocked at the door of-vriktithn Toiitwas 
let. in. He etayéd there abogtilfive in vîntes, 
and then .went to PiocadlllyoântEStc James' 
street, where he knocked -wtohnotber -house 
and ashed the servant some question. Leaving 
there, he went to Bond streetr Mr. Coleman 
endeavouring to insult bn**ya*itlking before 
and behind him, and staripgykjigtjp- Jaçe. 
He then "went to Oxford stféqk-VtW'- called 
Oxford road—apd Vere stfpi^-^vWe he 
knocked at au empty house..™ X^eu.lfltiv-Cole- 
man spoke to him, and asked jam,was 
the use of knocking so vinlçç 
palpably empty ; ’and he » 
the people of the house, 
knocked again for three orrioui 
then crossed to South Moi ’ 
ml at a house, and was 
man asked the master 
Sniith, for information as to" the _ 
re! used to give any unless 
assigned. Mr. Cole man. 
otiiei had insulted some 
tection, and that he demyÿ 
The Monster-ottered to n 
cbffee-house, and gave big 
two Jennyn street. . Mr. 
him go, bnt upon secon4. 
back, and again met him"
and lookstm at him, fold l r ____
L e was wtiatne described himself, and asked 
him to come, with him to Mg, ikrtsrB house, 
which was not far off. ttocreeqfpvdjand on 
seeing him two of the MflejSvAfmMfofnSdiatc- 
ly fainted, but upon recovery unhqtitetmgly 
declared him to tic “the wretch!” fbegturn- 
ed to Mi;. Coleman and ask^fri J#. these 
ladies suspect me to be tinrflqrsou ftdgertized ? 
Am I suspected !" ,t> hoa ,»hi-i •> -, :

He was'given into cnstodyyéédme tiwMSth of 
Joue the newspapers :gaverfoltiâaWimUsof his 
capture and examination, ttvi bod odd

He proved to be a nativq.of VValeif’named 
Ptenwick (or Rhynwick) WffR.-iihtigitl about 
twenty-three, who was seqt ÿ66tiÿlto"ïybndon, 
where he was bound apprentice to, Sit John
Gallini, with a view to hi si) ....
on the stage. A misund 
disappearance of a watch 
nection, and he then led ”
For some littie time, alk 
was ' a lawyer’s clerk, bu- 
being only temporary, " S6 
difficulties until he. met Ï"
Mlchell, of Dover etrëet3 
artificial flower making, 
remained until his" arrest? 
very respectably in a bine coat lined and 
edged with buff, 
satin breeches.

"dancer

con-

mablo

buff waistcoat, and black

He was folly 
ter, Miss Frost,. Mtie 
Franklin, while numerous ladies 
been wounded could not identify 
waa of coarse remanded. X 

Owing to the novelty of the crime, greàt 
difficulty was experienced ae to his indict
ment, but jt was at last settled that he shonld 
be tried under the statute 6th Geo. L, c. 38,

■ s. 11, which made it felony punishaMe With 
transportation for seven years to assault any , 
person in the pnblic streets, with inteofrto j '*?' 
tear, spoil, cut,-burn, or deface the garments 
or clothes of snob person or persons, provkl*8 ; 
the act be done in pursuance of such intention.
He pleaded not guilty, and was defended by 
counsel. The judge summed up very favour
ably for the priaenerj but the jury without 
hesitation found him guilty. The judge eaM, 
as this was a nek ease, and hb had some 
donbte as to the indictment, he would respite 
judgment until hejiad laid the case beforethé i 
twelvikjudges. ' .r -vis

Early in November, when eleven of the 
judges consulted) on i his case, the questions ; 
were : First, whether bis having an mtentidh 
t° cnt the person of Miss Porter, and ifl earn
ing that in ten tioninto execution, cutting thb 
garments of thatdadh, is an offence within 
the statute on whfchl he was convicted ; the 
jury having, in tfcei» verdict, found that fh 
cutting her person he had thereby an inten
tion to cut her garments ? Secondly, whether 
the statute beingim the conjunctive, “thït 
if any person shall aswralt another with an"’in
tent to cut the garment of such person, then 
the offender sbalb -be guilty of felony,” arid 
the indictment is stàtmg the intention ridt‘ 
having connectedfit with the act by insertibg1 
the words that he “then and ther»” did ent 
her garment, could be supported in poiçtbf 
form ? Nine outiof the eleven judges Wého 
of opinion that Ae offence, notwithstandfto 
Ae finding of Ae -jury, was not within.tife 
statute, and Aat the indictment was ba8‘*fii 
point of law. This decision reduced tqfe 
monster’s crime to a misdemeanour. •'”<

On Monday, December 13th, he was brought 
to trial at Ae Sessions House, Clerkeiti " 
Green, and, as a proof of the interest it créai
even the names of the jury are recorded. J__
trial began at 10 a, m., and was inaugurated 
by the prisoner reading a paper declaring 'fiïs 
innocence. He was indicted for assAtfltittfc if 
Mise Porter with interit to kill and imrrHér 8 Bf 
her : there was a second cdupt which stated M 
that he, “ holding a knife in his right liàhü’, 
did wilfully give, the said Ann Porter a dreriffi- 
ful wound, of great length and depA on thé 
right thigh and hip ; to wit, of the length- 
nine inches and the depth of four.” A And 
count charged him with a common assafllK 
The evidence waa sfmilar to that m thé foi* 
mer trial, and after a trial lasting tbirté*» 
hours, he was found guilty. « 'T1Re

Hei was afterward found geilty of dfhéf 
assaults and was finally sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment in Newgate for each 
assault on Miss Porter, Elizabeth Davis, «md 
Miss E. Banghsn, and at the end of the six 
years he was to fiiid hail for good behaviirirr 
foreeven years, himself in the sum of t*o 
hundred pounds and two sureties in one biffe 
deed pounds each. What finally becafrié' fit 
him is not known.—Alt The Year Rouai. ' "'c

17, 1881.»
>UHDIN<* MIRACLE.

Said to have been Raised trom 
the Dead hy a Priest. .

From the Erie Diepatch.
"e publish below one of the most extra- 

fy statements that ever came to this 
A letter requesting the publication of 

iged miracle says :—
.undersigned being cognizant of Ae 
eepectfully solicit you to find space in 

Columns of the Diepatdi for the informa
it your readers for the following statement 
t>y us, and to which we cordially invite 

Any of y oar readers to investigate, 
were eye-witnesses of the whole of this 

çarejellous aud stupendous miracle, and we 
riyirobstantiate Ae same by affidavit if re-
jchpnmit, Feb. 7, 1881.
tureree McQuillian, Bridget McQnillian,

mi 4EM

***.j
William Cummins, 
Thomas McQnillian, 
Thomas Moore,

Bridget Maher.
THK MIRACLE.

M ARRIED AT MIDNIGHT.
--- • it

Remarkable Developments la a Baltimore 
Divorce Case. 47V

Baltimore, Feb. 7.—In the Circuit Court 
on Saturday Judge Dobbin granted a decree 
divorcing Mellon Mitchell from Carrie B. 
Mitchell, and forbidding Ae latter to marry 
again during the lifetime of the former. TJie 
circumstances leading to the divorce were 
made pnblic for-the first time yesterday, and 
constitute an astonishing narrative. Mitchell 
is 22 years of ago. Mrs. Mitchell, who - Waa 
a Miss Forsyth,-is 18. Both have moved in 
good society inthe West End. On the nightof 
August 5A, Mitchell received a note from Mr. 
Frank J. ForeyA; K77 George street, request
ing him to call <t Once, which he accordingly 
did, arriving about midnight Mr. Forsyth 
opened Ae dôor, and in a mysterious manner 
invited Mitchell up-stairs, saying that his 
daughter; MredTtrrre'B, Forsyth, wiahed to 
**e him. Mitchell went up-stairs, and ,was
shoWhfcrtoa-bedrodirilWMFVbrsyth. MitehcH 
waawtooished at teeirfg Misé Forsyth in bed. 
She appeared to'be in great mental distress, 
and waa deadlyipafe. Mitchell,'' after a slight

heard the cliek of Ae lock, and turning, 
found that ME Fbrsyth had locked him in 
and stood in froht of thb door with a drawn 
pistol in his hand. Mr. Forsyth e'xclaimed : 
“ You have taken advantage of my daughter, 
and you mnat «ther marry her at once or die 
on the spot.” ’-The astonished visitor vowed 
and protested that he was guiltless of the 
offence charged, bat Mr. Forsyth, cocking 
his pistol, said furiously that the marriage 
shonld at once take place or Mr. Mifobfll 
should die. Mr. Mitchell was finally fright 
ened into giving his consent. i ...

The Rev. Thomas Dougherty, a Methodist 
Episcopal clergyman, was then sent for. -He 
at first strongly objected to marrying the 
couple, demanding that a license should tiret 
be procured. Mr. ForeyA flourished ,hia - 
pistol and said that, license or no licence, tin» i 
man who had wronged his daughter should, 
be married to her. Mr. Dougherty was at, 
last prevailed upon to read Ae marriage cqjpr 
mony, and pronounced Ae couple man red'-’ 
wife. Mr. Foraytli A en retired _ from 
Ae room, leaving Mitchell behind.' The 
latter promptly made his escape, and, oymr 
taking Mr. "Dougherty, informed him that 
Forsyth’s accusations were entirely IsJredc

In the hearing before a commissioner, aftflftr 
the suit for a divorce had been begun, tpstioi 
mony was introduced to Ae effect that jjwo 
condition of Ae girl was misrepresent^, itetl 
as to induce the clergyman to marry themv i 
and as a part of a scheme to force Mitqhftll; 
into the marriage in order to gratify ifrse 
ForeyA, who was in love with him. ,'ghe 
Rev. Mr. Dougherty, in bis testimony, stefodu 
that he was sent for by Mr. Forsyth qnifhai 
nightof the marriage to come aud "seerhls 
daughter, who was dying. He was conducted 
to the house and shown into an upper bed
room, where Ae girl was in bed. Under prete 
sure of threats from Forayth he had perform
ed the ceremony under protest.

In the answer filed by Miss Foray A, (4* 
denied that her father employed any vi<1 
toward Mitchell, and stated that thq, 
did not hesitate a moment when askc,,

,e became acquainted,1

ik Moore, 
ieha^l Moore,

. idget Cusiclc,
Ajaoe McQuillian,

,Sid!iV.r
On Sunday morning, January the 9th, 1881. 

Miaeraien McQuillian,a young woman twenty 
^tiirs of age, and possessed of rare qualities, 
Rnu'residing with her parents and seven 

there and four sisters, instantly became 
til. Next morning her father, thinking 
the was on the verge of death, went to 
if Maloney, and entreated him to come 
re house and prepare his daughter for 

, !•" He went to see jier, and desired Ae 
ér to go at once to Greene for FaAer 

H&se, as he alone had charge oi Ae district. 
On,the same evening Father Hesse came 
(Monday, the 10A), but had to wait fora 
considerable time before she came to her 

-Hemi-i, He then quickly gave her Ae sacra- 
rnents, but scarcely had he finished when she. 
lell rock again quite unconscious. In this 
state she remained during day and night un
til the 14th. Her family and friènds sent for 
JJr.-ltarton, of Waterford. As soon as he ar- 
p vq^hecarefnlly examined thepatient,and pro- 
npqjmed the disease to be congestion of the 
braigM .On Sunday, the 16A, she Was instant
ly strieken from head to foot with paralysis, and 
" ’ became altogether in a most helpless
.condition. Her natural fair colour became 
lYffFiéterk, her lipe became pink and closely 
çonijiressed, her eyes became much larger and 
mere glassy, staring wide open without Ae 
jpasjt item of sight in Aem, and remained im- 

ible ;- her eyelashes became as blue as in- 
and lost completely all Aeir power and 
logs. The whole body down to her very 

spie motionless andas cold as a corpse, 
round the wnst of the loft arm was a black 

circle, and from there to the tips of the fingers 
was as black as ink and as cold aaice, without 
the feast particle of life in them. The fingers 
Were ti Ally clutched around the Anmb, and 
sb-’tightly compressed or squeezed togeAer 
Aat Aey appeared to be" welded together and 
1o#m one solid body without Ae least anima- 
titiftl Several attempts were made by con
stant rubbing, baAing, chafing with oil, but 
att ’ to no purpose, for it waa impossible 
-So'Open or separate them, or cause any circu
lation whatever in thgm. They could not be 
separated unless Aey were torn asunder, and 
A en it was the opinion of everyone who saw 
Aem that if Aey were forced they would be 
ste* to break in pieces like rotten branches. 
Hi this deplorable condition lay Ae prostrate 
forth" of this young lady.1 All Ae day and 
night, and the next day, the 17A, Aey 
watched her closely, and not the least ray of 
life or hope was visible, and sometimes Aey 
Aought Aat she was dead. Sëeing that til 
hopes were gone, Ae broken-hearted father, 
as a last resource, went to FaAer Maloney, 
and besought him to come to Ae house and 
read an office for her. The priest at once 
consented. He had not seen her before since 
Monday, 10th, which was eight days pre
vious. At once be ordered a lighted candle, 
and opening his book, commenced to read. 
He continued so for about five mibntes, 
Aen went over to Ae bedside. Every eye 
in Ae house was fixed on Ae priest 
Suddenly, is if by Divine inspiration, be 
raised his hands euidieyes toward heaxw Kad 
fervently implored .and. besought tbe'Eternal 
Son of Ae Living God and His Bletosed-lfcAer 
to hear his humble prayer. He coiitifetod 
praying in that attitude for about three 
minutes, and Aen raising his right hand he 
made Ae sign of the cross three times over 
that prostrate, lifeless form, and at Aat very 
instant she resumed her na Aral colour. The 
paralysis totally left her whole fcody ; her 
eyes and eyelids resumed their natural course, 
and Ae sight returned to Aem ; her foil and 
entire senses returned ; Ae disease altogether 
quitted the heed and brain ; the withered, 
dead hand and fingers were once more re
stored to life, and became as sound, as fresh, 
and as natural as ever Aey were. She that 
very instant sat up in her bed, and in less 
than twp minutes afterwards Ae walked into 

I A»i-next room unaided by anyone, and 
'then called for something to eat. The 
priest himself, as well as the rest, Was 
so thundestruck at what he saw that he shook 
like an aspen-leaf and tamed Ae colour of 
deeA, then at opce took up his hat and in a 
'very low voice said, “Be carefol and say 
jnething of Ais to anyone,” and then left Ae 
:hqase. Each and everyone of us are pre
pared to make an affidavit Aat Ais etupend- 
o w miracle was performed before our eyes in- 
etaotaneonsly, and in the middle of daylight, 
about fonr o ciock on Monday evening, Janu
ary 17th, 1881, and from that moment to Ais 
Ellen McQuillian never enjoyed better health 
or spirits, and that no trace whatever of 
jttytt fearful complication of diseases is to he 
fosieid in her whole body. - 
i There was no legerdemain, or sleight- 
pLhapd, or priestcraft, as some may say, 

81,.-call it, in connection with this, 
here was noAing said or done in 

iriyste, no conspiracy formed to gull anyone, 
PQ intricacy whatever about the matter, bnt 
♦11 in an instant Ae prayer of Aat priest was

g id, and as tme as Ae light shines, op God 
lernal and everlasting, so sure it is Aat 
miracle was performed before our eyes, 
is now well known by all denominations 

in.tiMS district.
, (Ebe following names are given as belonging 
to persons who were present and cognizant of 
Mis» McQuillian’s dying condition : ftey. 
Father Hesse of Greene, Dr. Barton of Water- 
fotd, Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, Mr. apd 

* • Mes, Cummins, Mrs. Meagher, Mrs. Lynch, 
Mips Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Madden, Mrs. 
James Gommins, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mary«ssrssSpBfcl and30otlrto each other, piyj, interchanged i)romi*tp,of,T i'’’ 

marriage in the mqiith of August, 1877, ppjl: 
that the engagement continued in full ,fqeq»i 
up to the , tiipe of their marriage 
After Aeir maq-iage he was very ikuiel, 
to her, camb to see her every day; end 
in all respects recognized and treated herag hj* 
lawfully-wedded ijrife until last AugnsbjÜ^ 
when her marriage was announced in a Balt#-, 
more newspaper. He then ceased to 
her, having befell sent, as she was infocnfodi.r c
out of the city for several months by fop, [J . - —-----
mother. , • thou dram t,lc cnP of pleasure to the drees, and

i Anecdote of the Lord Chancellor, 
i Thirty years ago there was no. such inde

fatigable ball-goer as Ronndcll Palmer. He 
as a good dancer, ret he danced during the 
codon season nearly every night. So great 
as bis devotion for Ae business, that there 
-e well-authenticated stories of his hurrying 
‘7after the last waltz had expired, in" Ae 
9v dawn of the morning, to his chambers 
Lincoln’s Inn, and of his snatching a few 

hbflrs of repose on his sofa, so as to be able

The fact that Ae families of boA Ae p»i 
to Ae suit are respectable and quite wea 
people adds another to the singular feat 
of the case. The decision of the court g 
ing the divorc^ condemning the girl fljjijl, 
bacy daring ÿitchell’s lifetime was a great 
blow to her family, and they will probably 
take Ae case to tfee State Court of Appelle, ! -

The Loid payor’s Snowstorm. £1
An abeurd.rum^ir was last evening current ; 

in Ac metropolis, jto Ae effect that the.Lctrd 
Mayor had -,pa4->a notice posted outside tiw4 i‘‘ th-ey tteetold 
Mansion Honse, warning the public thateeti» encountered." 
very severe wcaAer was anticipated, «5;, •‘tv.ll ,l«t t 
that as Acre was a probability of househeMr- 
ers being confined to their houses for some 
two or three days by reason of Ae depth of 
snow, Aey had better la- 
visions. People jouroeyi 
London to sec the notice.

.yet to be up and busy with his brief betimes.

Weather-Wise.
' It was in the smoking-room of an 
ijtlantie steamer Aat a worAy Teuton 
las recently talking about weather forecasts. 

^ Look here,” said he, “I dell vou vat 
is. Yon petter don’t dake no shtook in 

deip wedder bredictions. Dose beoMe 
m’t;know noding. Dey can’t deU no petter 
lean;”

£ ; ‘iBut, my dear sir,” said a person present, 
“ they foretold Ae storm which we have just

‘ Veil, datish so," said thé Teuton, con- 
iplatively ; “ but I dell yon vat it is. 

,t shtorm would have come yust de same if 
itjhad not peen bredicted."

ter lay in a store ofopepfl • 
■neyed from all parte of,, „ 
tice, and at one tiuae iotr ■

ii,n As a general thing Ladles who
„ -, . ..Riikc any pretensions to retinement (fecairc to

the evening as many as two hundred persons* l.hSve eojl, white hand». We believe Aat there
worn otenriilxv on fhn mvamnnfe 1- l__xi.:_.____*il j-__jwere standing on the pavement, vainly etmg- > nothing will tend 
gling to get wiAin reading distance of » paper i «ifoct than the con 
whi A turned out to be the usual no, ' _
Ae Meteorological Society. Many of tbajiqtbh 
sons thus hoaxed were people in reduoedi qfo-j 
cuinstances, who haif been attracted by that 
part of Ae statement which asserted Aat 
“ rations were to be distributed. ’’—London 
Standard, /e». t6.

toWf ...constant use of Murray & 
;L4nran’s Florida Water mixed wiA Ae 
avàter in Ae basin. It removes redness and 
.rofeghness. The ladies of Cuba mid SouA 
America were Ac first to discover Ae extra
ordinary virtues of Ais floral water as a cos
metic, and have long since discarded the use 
of all oAers, eg

WOMEN AND &HMR WAYS.

A kiss—The elixir Of tnlh
You can deceive youhgtiltieee little wife, 

young man ; but yourietber’s wife—never.
The census returns frbti) Pennsylvania show 

an excess of ffemalei oVer males of nearly 
10,000. * v'" .

It is very mean to. ny^Aifoan whose wife is 
a Arew if it is hot enough for him, or if it’s 
•cold enough for hip,,,,, m

Seven hundred Aoeeand-1 women in France 
aud Italy are employed fn.the manufacture of 
raw silk from the.ooeoobi. -

Among rude tribes râ‘ America, Africa, and 
Australia, it is forbidden -that a man should 
look at his mother-in-Uw or speak to her.

Jones thinks a iîian là fortunate who has his 
will contested after deatp only. He says his 
will has been contested ever since he married 
Mrs. Jones. .

The Philadelphia. Afetresay* it » better to 
have loved and loat Aan tq.be obliged to get 
up at 5 o’clock on coj4 winter mornings to 
stutea fire. g^y io sioc- •

Rew Russian pianiste, Madame Varette 
Stepanoff, is just now engaged upon a conti
nental concert tour, and appears to be Stepan
off well on Ae road to fame.

A young woman teRo died in miserable cir
cumstances at Keokuk,.IoWa, was married at 
15 to an old man, frotfi1 whom she eloped with 
hi* son, who subsequently abandoned her.

Nearly one-third: oï'ijlC women married in 
Gratiot county, Mich.,, last year were under 
18 years of age. Nineteen were J6 years old, 
four were 15, two were 14, and one only 13.

A wedding party was dismissed by the 
intended bridegroom,.atLayfayette, Ind. “I 
understood Ae ypasg: lady to say yes,” he 
explained,, “bat it »eeips-tiiat I was mistaken, 
and she meant to roy,npi” 3fj

There is a woman at Detroit whose husband 
is so given to flirting, that when they go to 
concerts, Aeatre or parties, she pats blinders 
on him. Then she nan see him every time he 
toms his head to look a* a girt.

In “ Consecrated Wdnren, ” a fresh book, 
the anther celebrate»; Charlotte Elizabeth 
Tonna, who gavetrj> tiritrtffi fiction because it 
seemed irreverent to describe divine influence 
working on Ae minds of /Imaginary persons.

The attention of1 tlm .British House of Com
mons is to be directed, to the women clerks in 
drapers’ shops, who are compelled to work 
thirteen or fourteen hours a day, in a close 
and unheal Ay atmosphere, most of Ae time 
standing. , ,dj

“There are savtssteea.and a half men to 
every female in the ,3^rritory of Dakota.” 
“ Well,” said Miss Joaré, spinster, when she 
read Ae above iteuv M/If, girls knew what I 
know, they’d take that half man rather than 
none at all. ”

A little girl of twelve years, the daughter 
of a clergyman, was asked “ Sadie, does 
yonr papa ever- preach Ae same sermon 
twice ? ’ After thinking a moment, Sadie 
replied “ Yes, I think he does, but I think 
he hollers in different places. ”

Dr. Hiram Shaffer is the leading physician 
at Wooster, Ohio. His wife objected to his 
visiting woman patients, and demanded that 
he should confine his practise to men. He 
refused to Ans throw away more than half 
his income, and she has left him.

A Galveston man,,Jr Hafney by name, who 
ia in Ae interiqç ojDip/^tqfee» received a let
ter from his wife the other day. It read : 
“ Dear husband, I have been very anxious 
about your personal safety ever since 1 read 
of that cattle train being wrecked.”

A young woman, with a bad temper and a 
worse method of teaching, punished a school
boy in Newark, Ohio, one day last week, by 
rubbing coal ashes in bis month. Another 
mode of enforcing discipline which she favours 
is putting soap in her scholars’ months.

Women (remarks a late esslyist) skate 
much better than men. Or is it that their 
superior gracefulness gives Aem an air of 
superior ease ! I saw only one girl fall Ae 
other day, and- she managed it beautifully, 
bat roraral men came down most IfenomiM;
0Ugly, v •« V ! ’" ^1 "*5
tXJ* -rft ^ ILLI-Iiv- < ,i)j[»h
SlCB/tFS FROM THE WxfS¥ffÉ

A sleeping car costs, on an average, about

f12,000, and earns about $1,000 a monA. 
Tetty good profit.
It is said that Ae number of people speak

ing the Euglish language baa more than quad
rupled during Ae past century.

A small boy declined to eat soap at dinner 
Ae other day, on the ground that he “ hadn’t 
any teeth that werë little enough for soup. ” 

“If I punish you," said a mamma to her 
little girl, “ yon don’t suppose I do so for mv 
pleasure, do you !” , “ Then whose pleasure is 
it for, dear maSjPVtife-it) !. . \

A gift pictnre-frame in'a dealer’s window 
in Paris, which is labelled with a high price, 
bears the following inscription: “This su
perb frame has contained a picture by Titian!"

Lord Holland told of a man remarkable for, 
absence of mind, who, dining once at some 
sort of shabby repast, fancied himself in his 
own house, and began to apologize for Ae 
wretchedness of the dinner.

The Italian Queen bee lays about 3,000 
eggs in a day. Can’t some of onr enterpris
ing stock-breeders improve the race of bees 
ana increase Ae size so Aat they can super
sede Ae comparative sterilely hen ?

The hero of the great march from Cabul to 
Candahar is Sir-Ftoderack Sleigh Roberts. If
that feat had been performer! in America the 
hero would havo bqeucelt»! Bob sled by the 
papers before he.qpufd' runner way .—Boston 
Commercial Bulletin. \/i 

In reference to the marriage of Lady Bur- 
dett-Coutts a London piper thinks it neces
sary to state tu.it should there be issue (Ae 
bride is 66) the eldest son will inherit Ae 
title, but he and the other children will bear 
Ae name of Ae father. :hv 

The Kansas newspapers declare that a phy
sician of La Cygne, itfthat State, narrowly 
escaped lynching Became he invented a com
pound that wouftf "fostantly sober a drunken 
man. Public Sentiment was against any
thing that tended to cause a waste of liquor.

A Paris journal contains this advertise
ment : “ Ancestors. M. T.----- , artist paint-,
ev, will paiut at .a moderate price a gallery of 

, - lytyho will give him a
Ijbf guarantied anthen- 
ehlote Address him at 
lé-de D----- , from 1 till

ancestors for 
commission, 
ticity. Discretion'.! 
his studio, Nd. -SJ 
5 p.m.” r

Seenme at Continental kursaal :—English 
party at card-t^blf!—“Hello, wc are two to 
two.” English party, at opposite table— 
“ Wc are two to tigb,, too 1" German specta
tor, who ‘‘ speam jtoglish, ” to companion, 
who is acquiring the japguagc—“ Veil, now, 
you see how dis is.(1 Off yon vant to gife ex
pression to yourself fn English, all you hafe 
to do is to blay mit der French horn 

Somebody in Boston-'llas discovered, and 
asserts very positively, after the Boston man
ner, Aat in the bouse of'the future the bed
room will be be dedicated to sleep, and the 
bed, with perhaps a.bhair or two, will be the 
only furniture ; there will be no hangings, no 
carpets, nothing 4» catch and hold the dust, 
and Ae bed will.stand-in Ae middle of the 
room, where the air can circulate freely 
around it. : t.-ic. - >

Scene : Margin of a Highland river. Affable 
English tourist, “ And ÿôu say, Donald, that 
an English gentleriian" ‘was drowned in Ais 
river last summer yZhile attempting to swim 
across it ?” Dbnalfl, “Ay, sir.” Touriaj* 
“ The feat might' Rave been easily accom
plished ; the distance is not so very great.” 
Donald, “ Vera tree, sir ; vera true ; but 
ye maun ken AÀt it wisna the breedth, bit 
Ae depth o’ Ae water Aat feenished him. " 

When your English swell does condescend 
he performs the fje'afj handsomely. Here, for 
instance, is the Duke. Of Portland, at whose 
princely Seat, Wfejbeck Abbey, took 
place a “ servants ( bail ” on the 10th ulti 
The Duke opeued the ball with Mrs. Dalton, 
his housekeeper," while his step-mother, the 
Baroness Bolsover, led off with Mr. MeCal- 
lum. Ae steward. Several of the Duke’s 
relatives also took part in the dances. Im
agine a Fif A avenue nabob doin» such a 
Aine 1

AMERICAN NOTES.
Strawberries are only 75 cents * piaoe ic 

New York.
From 1848 to January 1, 1881, Cfcljfocnia 

turned ont in gold and silver $2,139,258,990.
It is estimated that about 1,000,906 tonsiof 

ice will be harvested this season in and around 
Boston.

A cool mairiage fee was received Rÿ a 
Brooklyn clergyman, the other day—a let of 
ice tickets.

The American Miller puts Ae area of Ae 
United States available for wheat at <70,- 
009,000 acres. ' .

Four quinine pills administered to «1 sick 
elephant at Bridgeport, Conn., a few dites ago 
cost five dollars each. - “

The latest journalistic venture 1». Cinéin- 
nati is a penny paper wiA no name. It goes 
wherever there » one sent. / *

The ice is so thick and Ae water so low in 
some of Ae Mioihgan marshes that Ae musk
rats are dying of starvation. a-i

The Senate of Missouri has rejetted. Ry a 
vote of nearly two to one, a bill to set-up Ae 
whipping-post for Ae punishment of petty 
Aieves. .

A girl wiA diphAeria was sent from one 
relative to anoAer, at Green Lake; Wis., 
each refusing to take her in, until she died in 
the waggon.

In consideration of “ say fog noAing more 
about it,” a Cleveland reporter has just re
ceived $5,000 from a wealAy citizen who as. 
saulted him a year ago. 47

A bill has been introduced in the Legisla
ture of Arkansas looking, to the creation ol 
Ac office of railroad supervisor to regulate 
railroad business.

The names of towns and settiemeofo in Ari
zona possess Ae merit of originality. Here 
are some of Aem :—Tombstone, Good Enough. 
Tough Nut, Contention, Family Fuss, am.’ 
Discipline.

The St. Louis Christian Advocate announces 
Aat it will hereafter reject all advertisements 
of patent medicines, although this course will 
diminish its yearly receipts roveeal thousand 
dollars.

A bill to revive the whipping pqst tor wife- 
beaters is likely to pass the Indian a Legisla- 
ture. It limits the punishment to twenty- 
five strokes on Ae bare back wiA Ae cat-’o- 
nine tails.

Between 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 pounds of 
pork is an unusual amount to be cooked ell at 
one time. The Indianapolis fire, ot which 
this waa a feature, overtops all Ae bgfbepnes 
that have taken place in America for 'inkby ,a 
long year.

The last two members of a fafoSjf’ were 
burned to death in Dorchester, Mass.,"one 
day last week. Their brother was killed be
fore Vicksbnrgh, their faAer war' drtnvned, 
and Aeir only sister was bugpeNt foc-dtaA 
some months ago. V ci Juad aevr

Accounts of great snow slides b^gidfofl tome 
from the Rocky Mountains. On1 KVoWTRFver, 
Utah, four men were found sa&éttMPlh "a 
cabin that had been covered twentyéar* tide p.
In Montana a herd of two hundred eattie was 
buried and killed. -, •

Dr. Carson; of Leechburg, Penn., while at
tending a severe case of dipbAeria, is said to 
have received some of Ae virus on a;sore spot 
on his hand, and to hare died a dawac-lwo 
afterward in consequence. Tbq*fa^ ^Jfocta 
were felt within two hoars [of tBe inocula
tion.

Colorado papers record a marriage by tele
graph. The contracting parties and witnesses 
were in the office of the Santo Fé Company 
at La Junto. The clergyman, the Rev. S. A. 
Winson, was in Ae office at West Lae 
Animas, Col. The questions and answer» 
and declaration were sent over Ae wires, and 
everybody seemed satisfied.

There is a movement in Bt. Louis to 
strictly enforce the Sunday law. By a pro
vision of the Act; Jews may Work en Sunday 
if they religiously- observe Saturday. He 
Olohe-Democrat declares that, if interfered 
with, it will employ Jews exclusively to-get 
eet the Monday morning edition.

CURRENT HUMOUR.
If yon happen to print a kiss yon need not 

publish it.
If babies are included, Ae Home Rule 

party is very large.
Shipwrecked sailors never need starve 

while Acre is a high* °f tope left.—Lowell 
Citizen.

The Egyptian emblem of a snake wiA its 
toil in its mon A was Ae earliest sign of the 
“swallow tail”

Trifles light as hair sometimes torn the 
whole course of a man’s appetite.—Jfeu> 
Orleans Picayune. u.-ioriadmuc

Wrap up your children warm thisieold wea* 
Aer. If Aey persist in going oat without 
Aeir wraps, rap Aem when Aey eogie back.

There is a society in England called Ae 
Kyrie Society, of which Prince Leopold is 
president. They read Kyrie-papers at Aeir 
meetings. no? edl gaimv

A liveryman thinks the 
day is young men wiA -throiff flÉMfc” He 
■vaguely says it would lessen the jranfoeri ot 
sleighing accidents. : l0 ‘

A young lawyer wishing to rite an au
thority, and not being able to remember it, 
his opponent remarked, “Though lost to 
cite, to memory dear.”

When yon hear a man say Aat/snowball
ing is a healthy amusement, and 3tihê boys 
ought to be allowed to enjoy it, don't think 
him a generous soul ; eet that man'down as a 
glazier.—Boston Post.

A contented mind : Lady—“They tell me 
yonr cow never gives any milk, Betty." Old 
Betty—*1 No, mum, she don’t, give hardly 
any. But, bless ’er ’eart, she’ll eat as much 
as two o’ Aem good milkers !”—London Pun.

Lecture upon Ae rhinoceros. Professor—
“ I mast beg yon to give me yonr undivided 
attention. It is absolutely impossible that 
you can form a true idea of this-hideous 
animal unless yon keep yonr eyes fixed on 
me.”

When a man begins to go down bill he finds 
everything greased for Ae occasion, says a 
philosopher, who might have added As* when 
he tries to climb up he finds everyAing 
creased for the occasion, too.—Philadelphia

A Parisian enters a poor restaurant and , 
dines badly. In settling up he says to the 
owner : “ Dear sir, embrace me.” “ Hum, 
embrace yon ?” he savs, in astonishment..
“ Why, yes, for I really believe we shall 
never see each oAer again.” ,

If all Ae dogs were sent to Lapland, the- 
lawyers to Lie-beria, Ae donkeys to Bray til, 
the lovers to Sigh-beria, Ae editorsbo New- 
zeal-land, and Ae key-hole angels to Peer-u, 
Ae eternal fitness of Aings would have 
equilibrium down to a fine point,

Fresh young man to lady he has just es
corted to the dining-room at a’ literary 
gathering—** Are yon partial to ‘Lamb’s 
Tales ?',r Indignant young lady, after ex
hibiting much uncalled-for surprise—** No, 
nor * mutton heads,’ eiAer V’—Tonkas 
Statesman. - ,7

The young milkman and his girt stood be* 
fore the Justice of Ae Peace. “ You take 
Ais milk—ahem !—this man for batter or for 
worse !” Ae mighty man of Ae law inquired. 
The girl said it never a-enrd to her before, 
but she supposed she would if that was thr 
only whey.

What is an ocean wi Août a “ e a bee
hive without a “b;” an idiot wiAout “i’s;” 
Ingersoll wiAout “I’s;” a tailor wiAout 
an “o a pea pod without a “ p ;" a table 
wiAout “t;” yourself wiAout **uY’ a five 
dollar bill without a ** v your wife without 
a double-you ; annex without an ** x a 
query wiAout ** y ;” eh!

“ Golly I I ain’t going to be licked to-mor
row,” waa Ae joyful remark of a small 
scholar who was at Ae burning of Monroe 
school last evening, abd who had been pro
mised a dose of corporal punishment this 
morning. AnoAer lad of the same size rue
fully remarked, “ I wish it was my school 

, that was burning up.”—Bohhetter Herald,

AGRICULTURE

He

I wiafc

EDITORIAL NC
Macdougall abd Cartingl>A

rbave, with commendable 
to Bake a display at _ 

hibition of -the produ 
——-, factory, and mine, foi 

-J giving Ae outside world 1 
-» » correct conceptiou of Ae re. 

__e Parry Sound district His ooj 
wifi constitute an attractive fe 
eotafog Exhibition.

Cincinnati formerly waa Ae _ 
slaughtering eegtte, Imt Chicago! 
given her Ae go-by. In 1879-8o| 

k” that is Cincinnati, packed» 
rosee, while Chicago packed j 

---—e ** present season Cfocif
Chicago got J 

2,485,000. Trichinosis has had nq 
the killing, but it will probably fill 
sale, and cheap pork may be lôokd
3FÜÂ ' 1

WiA Ae high price of fuel, hoJ 
will be pleased to learn, even on 1 
deebtfal authority of a Pennsylv 
that Ae winter is very nearly 
bases his prediction on the fact 
herase have alresdy commenced to 1 
winter coat of hair, and Aat it is nq 
ary for Aem to throw off Aeirovera 
Ae necessity for Aem has passed./I 
he says, Ae horses did not com mehl 
their hair until Ae middle of Marc

A vigorous crusade is being 
some cities of the States against e. 
others who palm off oleomargarine, j 
and other compounds on Aeir 
hotter. He favourite meAodf — 
dealers in A see mixtures is to pul 
in firkins aed tab», and sometimes 1 
same ae butter, and, by having * 1 
passing it off as Ae genuine 
charging Ae reigning price. 
tracted and dose winter butter id 
go up in price, aad it would* Al 
awl for people even in Ais city to I 
eyes open against adulteration.

FOR THE FABMI
Mr. John C. Kilborn, a 

grower, says the peach crop isfaafe 
One gallon ot neat’s foot tü! n 

four ounces of lampblack makes 1 
ness oil.

A London firm has shipped I 
of apple* to Chicago, bring ; 

barrels required.
A horse disease affecting Ae thj 

valent at Ltisden. Mr. Sheriff lost] 
on Tuesday from it 

Pliny tells ns Dedalus ipvent- 
The earnest sawmill of which we l 
was built in Madeira in 142f.

plants are 
l a foot part :

. ISor an ae ;
Orie fried farmer says tfo j he 

the sommer Bis mill feed fgï his 
it is cheaper than it is 

Cattle-skinners are 1 _
tonio, Texas. Hey kill little 
others, steel the tides, and leave ! 
to decay,

"A* Exportation of American 
Germany has been found very I 
About 21 per cent of Ae hogs f 
voyage.

Charred corn is one of Ae 
which can be fed to hens to raak 
It must not be fed as a regular 
limited quantifies each day.

There is no probability that 1 
heifer or cow before Ae calves 
any harm, while neglecting or qbj <1 
it may do serious injmy. • I

Mr. J. W. Gay, West Dedham, I 
vested from one and one-half acres1 

«otite» seventy bushels of 
and sold 9,966 pouads of straw.

A simple sad effective remedy I 
erttle is to give Aem a thorough < 
wiA wood ashes every other " 
them clean the following day.

To heavily feed a cow of 1__
capacity is very poor eccnomyTI 
will produce good results when f j 
that give large quantities of rich 1 

It is said by careful men As 
profitable to grow for beef Aoee i 
can be turned off at two years o 
age will give weight but at a mu 
cost.

Ia the Senate on Monday the 
bill was taken up and five of 
sections read. Herman critic 
chieety to be created by it 
and cumbersome.

The New York Commercial say- 
of a corner in the produce market] 
as entirely sensational The 1 1
tion had caused an advance in 
difficulty of getting hogs to 1 
reason.

During Ae comparative leisure I 
f™ thejÿflffont gttdener will takd 
in readforag all tools needed for] 
field little foreAought nov 
huny Ad loss of time in the 
Ae year.

Mr. I, Dark, of Goderich, 
which is 48 years old. It has] 
possession of its owner for 301 
Signal says Ae old veteran ia fat] 
and can yet kick up its heels inf 
cannot he equalled by many a ten-l 

He excessive dry summer and I 
last year, combined wiA the û 
Ae ground has so far been well 
snow, will no doubt add greatly to ] 
of Ae aril, and, other things b 
able, we may reasonably expect j 

A very simple remedy—and sa. 
fective—to nd canary birds of 
place a clean white cloth over 
night He vermin leave Ae 1 
upon the cloth. Hey are 
and scarcely discernible with the |

At Ae Ontario Poultry « _
held at Brantford last week, Mr. 
Bctinidt, of Preston, was awaide 
and Aree And prizes for Brown] 
Mr. G. H. Pnssley, of Brantford,] 
cial prize for White and Brown] 
single and roee-combed.

To utilize Ae feathers of due 
arid turkeys generall
refuse, trim the plume______ _
close Aem in a tight hag, rub the] 
washing clothes, and you will se 
fectly uniform and tight down, 1 
quilting coverlets and not a few | 
poses—Poultry World.

He moisture in which one 
would flourish would be des true 
class, causing Aem to rot 
grow A. Hie beat necessary ti 
class of seeds would dry up and ] 
stray the germ of anoAer da». 
cation of rules require» a mixture 
sense and observation.

A Good Pickle tor Me 
An excellent piokle for 

made as follows:—To one e. 
take one and a half pounds „. 
pound of brown sugar, and half | 
saltpetre ; boil these until no 
rises, and _ skim the liquor as A- 
the pickle is clear ; pour it into a | 
Keep the meat two days before 
and mb it wiA a quantity of Ael 
finely powdered, twelve lioura b< 
it to drain ; then pack closely iu 1 
tub. sprinkling each layer with 
powdered ingredients, and turn 1 
odd. When tbs meat is used V 
be boiled, skimmed, strained, - 
another season. The pork-pack* 
♦heir pickle from year to year, 1«"rsrvaas


